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"THE RIVALS1' PRESENTED.1 TWO NEW DCTUIAM CHCRCHES.

AMUSEMENTS
1 WHOLESALE PILFERING

. t

VHJtEK 1TORE yEGBOES CAUGHT

Charged With Belnr Implicated la
the General Thievery or Cotton
Which Has Been Going-- on Hero-- f
aboats For Several Months, W 111

t Ivey, Klch Harding- - and John Free--f
land Were Arrested Yesterday
Tom Shsnker Gets IS Months on
the Road I 'or His Connection With

i Ooeron Stealing, Mad WUUe Rhyne, a
f Very Small Boy, - Sentenced to tins

Roads For la Months For the Same
Offense '. -

;' Two negToes sentence! to the road
and three others arrested on the same
day for being-- Implicated In a wholesale
thievery of cotton in and around the
elty comment la Itself on the jood
work of the local police force and

'.funds as If there lias been a some- -

1 1

Rheumatism
i

This Is often a disease ef the blood,
though not always. It attacks usual-
ly the Joints and tissue and causes a
deposit of orlo acid. In its acute stage
It Is one of much pain and suffering,
sometimes affecting a large part or
even all the body. When near the
heart It is dangerous to life. We are
rankful to say there Is a proper

Dr. King's Sarsapartlla
Internally, to eradicate the poison
from the blood. Dr. King's Nerve
and Hone Liniment externally, to
give life to the stiffened, painful Joints
and tissue. Sold by Burwell-Dun- a

Retail Store.
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University Dramatic Club fencceedt
Well Witt Its Second Histrtonle
Performance The Attraction the
Best on the Hill This Season,

special to The Observer. -

Chapel H1IL Feb. II. The Univer
sity Dramatic Club made Its second
annual appearance in Oerrard Hall
last nleht. nresentln The Rivals,
a three-a- ct comedy y Richard
Brimsley Sheridan. The hall was
filled to Its utmost capacity with
townspeople, students and visiting
younc ladies

Mr. Luther W. Parker.' who acted
8ir Anthony Absolute, was the very
type or a congested oia oyspepiic.
This part Is a very difficult one, and
the manner la which the actor got
off such an old man was worthy of
a professional. Mr. M. C. Bitch, who
represented . Cant. - Jack Absolute.
played the part of a loiter with great
success. Mr. c. IX war a law maae an
"iligant Oirish glnthleman." His
plots wjth Bob Acres were spicy, and
his actions were strictly Irish. Mr.
Herbert B. Onnter played the part
or hod. Acres, . young; coun
tryman Infatuated with Miss Lan
gulsh. The uncultivated simplicity of
this young gallant was acted with
minute accuracy. Mr.. Will E. Yel- -
vcrton noted the part of Faulkland,
an EngllKh gentleman who. created
much amusement by his absurd mis-
understanding. Mr. L'L. Potter act-
ed to perfection the character of Mrs.
Malaprop. Mrs. Malaprop was a
very much affected widow, who kept
the audience convulsed with laughter
at every appearance. She managed,
with the most consummate awkward-
ness, to use high-soundin- g. Insensible
words. Mr. C. Richard Whorton act-
ed the part of Miss Lydla Languish.
Miss Languish was a very popular
young lady, very eager to make an
Impression, and very disobedient, to
her aunt. M. T. Randolph Eagles,
Jr.. as David, the servant to Bob
Acres, acted his part In a highly
creditable way. David's sincere de-

sire for his master's safety and his
simple reasoning were acted In a
strong manner. ' Mr. Henry C. Smith,
made an excellent demure, coy, con-
fidential little maid to Mrs. Mala-
prop. Mr. Charles W. Gunter, as
Fag. the servant to Captain Absolute,
made a successful hit as jl , rising
young sinner.

The play, as a whole, was the best
attraction that has been here this
season. The costumes were of very
prime - Importance to the success of
the play. They were of the coloni-
al style,' and furnished by Van Horn
A Co.

REV. DUy L. W. CRAWFORD jDEAD

While DolnW Ills Work as Presiding-- ,

Elder a Cold is Contracted Which
Develops Into Pneumonia, Proving

- Fatal A Methodist Minister For
Forty Years-Speci-

al

to The Observer.
- Ashevllle, IFeb. 21. Rev. Dr. L. W,
Crawford, presiding elder of the Ashe-
vllle district and for many years edi-
tor of The North Carolina Christian
Advocate, died here this afternoon at
U:S0 o'clock after an Illness of less
than two weeks. Dr. Crawford con-
tracted a deep cold while going by
private conveyance during inclement
weather to All an appointment In the
circuits Pneumonia developed and Dr.
Crawford continued to grow worse
until this afternoon, when death en-

sued. .

Dr. Crawford was admitted to the
old North Carolina' Conference ' at
Statesvllle In 1868 and had, therefore,
been in the service for forty years.
Ths body wili be taken' to Greensboro
for Interment .to-morr- morning.

Mt)s. Crawford was with her husband
during his illness.

TEXAS FLAX AT HIGH POIXT.

The Manufacturing City Looking Into' t - ... a . . . , i , . . i

titration Revenue Officer Seizes
Llqnor Shipped as Baggage News
lrt Brief. ,

Special to The Observer."- -

High, point, ireD. 21. The "Texas-
plan of doing business as regards her
municipalities : has . , received quite
a little attention by" the city fathers
here, having:, been discussed at va
rtous times, and some of the members
have gone ed far as to examine the
charters of. several cities that have
sdopted the Texas a plan A charter
commltto has been appointed which
will take under consideration any
changes that might be suggested in
the city charter with' a view to asking
the next Legislature for a new charter
embodying all-th- e necessary changes
that may be thought best for the gov-
ernment, of the dty. 'It Is the con-
sensus of ODlnion some chance

"should e made in administering the
business affairs of the city from the
old plan that has been in vogue for
the past fifty years. Quite a number
of the citizens as very much pleased
with the Texas way of administering
her municipal affairs, .nd the matter
will be thoroughly gone over in draft
ing the new charter.

Mr. N. C. Jarrell, who several weeks
ago sustained a stroke of paralysis
sad who has been confined to his room
for Some time, has Improved to some
extent but his weakened condition due
to the stroke and old ags keeps htm
indoors.

Mr. B. Aborn, of East Orange. N. J..
is here on his regular hunting trip
and will remain until the first of the
month. He is very much pleased with
the hunting conditions around High

Last night at the home of the bride
Miss Nora Stout and Mr. Charles D.
Beaman were united ia marriage,
Bev. J. D. Williams, of the M. P.
church, officiating. The young couple
win resiae at Troy.

Capt P. Ward Eshelman and Secre
tary Lovelaoe, ot the Northside fire
department, went to Winston yester
day to see the fl. J.' Nissen .Wagon
Company about making the company
an nre wagon to cost about
$409. i

Mr. Jake White brought a large
owl into the city this morning whtcf.
he killed, on his farm. t measured
four feet, three Inches from tip to tip
and attracted a great deal of atten
tion.

W. TV. Harklna, ef the revenue force.
came ever from Greensboro last even
ing and seised two five-gall- on ken
Of whiskey which Officer Gray had lo
cated in the depot, having grrjVed bere
from Salisbury ss baggage. The
liquor was to-d- sent to Greensboro
to Mr. Harkins. Officer Gray watched

round the depot for some time ex
pecting the man who held the check
for the baggage to come forward :nd
get his goods, but the person evident-
ly "smelt a rat" and decided to give
up his large quantity r bug-Julc- ?

rather than face a term In the peni
tentiary. '

Ortppe is sweeping fhe country. Slop
It with Prevontles, before it getn deeply

aed. To cWlc early eoM with thrulittle Candy Cli C'ire Th!et Is surely
enlhl and yf. Prwventies contain no

no IiiHt,. nothing harsh or
sickenmir. Pneumonia would tierer sp-pe- ar

If early ecMs were preTMy prokwi.
Aluo rood for frverUh children. Lerce
box, H tahletf, ?- - t(i. Vint notkst
boxes I cents. Sold by Mullen's

Methodist Laymen ef the City Take
Steps to Begin Work on These
.Sir. L. 10. Flckard Gets the Post
mastership at West Durham After

Hard Fight. .

Special to The Observer. , ,,
Durham, Feb. ZL The ' Laymen's

Brotherhood. an organisation of the
lay member of the various Metho-
dist churches in the city have decid-
ed to rebuild the Branson Methodist
church, located in Edgemont, and the
work is to "begin as soon as the weath
er will permit and the materials can
be secured. This church was for
number of years a mission but it Is
now a regular charge and has been
sine the last Conference. While
regular 'charge It Is not so very
strong, flnanclaUyjftndthe brother-
hood took up toe matter of building a
new church.. ?

The cost of the new church will be
m the neighborhood of $1,000. The eld
church is to be torn away and the
new one erected on the site of the
present one. . .

' The laymen have also i decided to
build another church' near Lakewood
Park. This matter was taken up some
time ago and since then Mr. R-- H.
Wright has donated a verjr fine lot
not far from Lakewood Park. There
is some talk that the building may be
of brick. . '

Mr. L. E. Pickard, the new postmas-
ter for West Durham, is now in charge
of the office. The action of the Sen'
ate in confirming the appointment of
Mr. Pickard Wednesday put him in
full charge. There was quite a lively
ngnt over this matter. Mr. C. w.
Teague was postmaster at West Dur-
ham - for a number of year and
during that time he held a position In
tne office of the Erwin Cotton . Mill
Company and Mr. Pickard was in
charge of the postofBce, being employ
ed by Mr. Teague. ,A West Durham
is a presidential office the holding of
any other position la a violatlba of
the rules. "Finally the matter was re.
ported to the postal authorities by
parties who wished to get Mr. Teague
out and the matter was looked into.
In the meantime Mr. Teague heard
that Mr. Pickard was after the ap
pointment so he asked his clerk to
resign, which' was done, but he went
after the job In earnest and Las suc
ceeded. , . ,

xsext weanesaay there is to be a
bearing before Clerk of Court C B.
Green that will have a bearing on the
seveji big suits brought- - by Mrs. Octa
D. Thomas against as many "

mer-
chants in this city. The hearing was
to have been held yesterday afternoon
but mere were defects In some of thepapers and the action was dismissed.
These seven suits, each for 15,000. were
instituted some time ago and are .set
for trial at the approaching term of
civil court.

PL.YGROTJM PRESENTED.
Gift of Mr. and Mrs. James Enron t. of

uiiiinif ion iui in iter - or uom-merc- e'

Takes Action Relative to
Peace Congress Furniture Com-
pany Assigns.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington. Feb. . tl. Very inter

esting exerclaes yesterday afternoon
at the Chapel of the Good tihepherd
marxea tne formal presentation of
the Marlon Sprunt Playground for
Children by Mr. and Mrs. Jamessprunt to the First Presbyterian
church, of which the chapel is a mis
sion. Miss .Howard., of Boston, has
been placed in charge of the play-
grounds and the industrial school --la
connection therewith, some exhibi-
tions from which 'school were made
during the exercises yesterday. The
presentation in behalf of Mr. and
Mrs. Sprunt was by Mr. H. W. Mal- -
loy, a leading business man,' and the
acceptance was by Rev. J. M. Wells,
D. X., pastor of the First church.
After the exercises the children pre-
sent were entertained by Mrs. Sprunt
on the grounds with a spread of
dainty refreshments. ..-.- '

The Wilmington chamber of com-
merce yesterday afternoon adopted- - a
resolution for ths proper naval de-
fenses of the country as one of the
means of carrying out effectively the
peace movement, a congress in the
Interests of which Is soon to be hell
here. Mr. Hayne XVavis, of New
York, president of the North Carolina
Society, was present at the meeting
and spoke of the progressive, propos-
als tor peace at the international
conference. The chamber of com
merce also voted an appropriation of
1100 to the purposes of the North
Carolina Peace Society In connection
with its forthcoming congress here
and decided to be officially represent?
ed by delegates at this meeting.- -

Judge Neal at Kenansvllle has
signed an order making permanent
the receivership recently appointed
for w. T. Sears & Co., incorporated.
of this city, operating a lumber mill
at Wananl!n, Hon. John L). Bel
lamy. ef Wilmington, and Henry C
Riley, one - of, the . largest creditors
In Philadelphia, are the receivers and
Will take steps at once to wind up
the business.

The Rives Furniture Company, on
Market street, filed a deed of assign-
ment yesterday. The assets and lia
bilities are small. '. . .

FARMERS DISCTJSS NEW ROAD,

A Committee Appointed to Confer
With Engineer Itev. Dr. Bays
Lectures at Mooresvllle.

fc'peclal te The pberver
Mooresvllle, Feb. 21. A largo

crowd of about one hundred farm
ers and business men assembled ia
the K of p. Hall vesterdav after
noon to disouss the new road and to
appoint a committee of seven to. con
fer and act with the civil engineer in
laying it out from here to the river
Considerable interest was shown in
the selection of the committee, which
was finally named, with - Mr. James
W. Brown as chairman. The road
Is to be put finder immediate' con
structlon.

Rev. Dr. W. W. Bays; of Charlotte,
delivered his lecture here

Messrs. L. F. Sttno, of Lenoir, and
O. A. Flowers, of Taylorsvllle, were
in the city yesterday looking for a
place In which to open a skating
rink.

Mr. anq irs. larx ncvoj, oi ciPaso, Tex. are vlcltlng relatives In
this section. Mr: W. T. frwygart, of
Charlotte, has purchased a house of
Mr. H. --A.. Trout man. and moved his
family here yesterday Miss Marrrue
rite Brawley entertained the Merry.

nd Club thlr afternoon.

Osborne Caught In Tennessee.
Roanoke, Vs., Feb. Jl Orbln Os

borne, who shot tnd killed his cous-
in, Nat Honeycut, at Norton, Va.,
July d. 1904, and for whose cap
ture there was a reward of 1500.
was caught In Hancock county, Ten-
nessee, last evening and lodged In
the Wise county; Virginia. Jail to-
day. The men 'met at the home of
the young lady whom Osborne ex
pected to make his wife the follow.
Ing day and the killing Was said to
have beencold blooded.

Film. Machine and T1 Supplier
at maaonable rate. err Luvt
films in stork. Write Ui Theatre
Film fMipHr o, S03 & Tryon hi..
Charlotte, X. C.

DANDY : DIXIE MINSTRELS.
With the same big company of clev

er colored performers who entertained
New York audiences on the New York
Theatre roof gardes for three months,
the Dandy Dixie Minstrels headed by
the famous Cotton pickers' Band, win
be seen at the Academy of Music this
afternoon and to-nig- ht

Nothing quite . so stnnendous la
minstrels .has ever ' been . attempted
by a colored aggregation before. The
Cotton Pickers' Band is a specially or
ganised coterie t solo musicians who
cither on parade, in concert before
the performances or on the stage have
won the proud distinction of being the
only colored band to have played la
New York for three consecutive
montha -

The performance begins with a
magnificent first part, the scene being
an elaborate setting in the Royal Palm
Grotto. The olio features numbering
ten big acts include Williams Stev-
ens, character impersonators. In a
screamingly funny Sketch called ''A
Partner Wanted;'1 "Laughing Lamar,"
the peer of all negro monologlsts and
story tellers; Prince, the hoop marvel.
Wire Wonder Maginnls and trombone
virtrioso; Jim Crosby, "The Long
Talker;" Montrose Douglass, champion
bicyclist; the Dixie Ranger Quartette;
Buddy Jones, the pickaninny dancing
wonder; Sammy Davis, champion soft
shoe dancer; and the funny after-piec- e

called "A Fowl Deed." with Char Its
Williams. Laughing Lamar, Crosby,
Stevens and Davis in congenial roles.
A redrbot." "ibang-up-" good show
are the terms universally applied by
laconic patrons of the Dixie Minvtrel
performance. During thin engagement
the entire balcony and gallery will be
reserved for colored people. Seats are
now on sale. .

A STORY THAT GETS CLOSE TO
t THE HEART.

The authors of Adelaide Thurston's
Play, "The . Girl From Out Yonder,"
Pauline Phelps and Marlon Short, have
tlved all their lives on the coast .of
Maine, nearby Terry's Harbor and the
outlying dslands, where the scenes of
the play are laid. 6o true are the
various characters drawn that It seems
almost a certainty that they have beun
taken from Hfe. The salt air of the
sea permeates the entire piece and the
homely, God-feari- honesty that
oomes natural td those who live down
close to the sea Is brought out with
wonderful. effect. The people of the
story are about evenly divided between
fisher folk and city-bre- d summer vis
ltors, but It Is the charm of the salt
water and the simple, direct characters
of Flotsam (Miss Thurston) her dad
dy" old Cap'n Axnos Barton, his dory-mat- e,

Ben Ceoke, and Joey, the fisher
boy that gets close to the heart, and
take the story far and away beyond
the ordinary.. The last ecene of the
third act - where f Flotsam' prays sen
tence by sentence, for forgiveness for
her lather, who is under the Impres
sion that he baa committed a murder,
with the broken-dow- n Id salt fol
lowing her word for word, is one of
the strongest" moat pathetic.' most
heart-grippin- g stage pictures that has
ever been put Into any play. ' Miss
Thurston will be at the Academy of
Musio next Friday, matinee and night
Seats will go on sale at Hawley's
Pharmacy Wednesday morning.

The announcement of the engage
ment of Fayssoux. the psyschlc marvel,
who comes to the Academy of Music
next Monday, will he received with In
terest, especially by those who have
read the reports sent out to the news-
papers of the country concerning the
sensational exhibitions given by the
boy prodigy In the metropolitan cities.
Fayssoux has been pronounced an
anomaly by the scientists and medi-
cal men of the great cities, who made
a close study of the psychic phenom-
ena produced by htm. He has held
under the hypnotic spell as many as
nrty persons at one 41me, compelling
each to obey his beck and call and
having all of these fifty subjects In
action simultaneously. His mind- -
reading exhibitions are likewise as as.
tonnding. The human mind seems to
Fayssoux an open, book, which he
reads at wilL Aa evening of uproari-
ous fun, weird phantasmagoria and
startling surprises Is promised in the
performances to be given by Fayssoux
next week.

V
MARRIAGES.

Cnrtls-Sliank- le Engagement An- -
.

. nonnced.
Special to The Observer.

Troy, Feb. Annonncement has beenmade by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arm-strong of the engagement of their later.
Miss Kate Shank le, and Mr. Jesse W,Curtis, of Inolr. The marriage will
take place in the late spring.

Lanc-Mastl- n, at Roarlug. Rher.
Special to The Observer. . .

North., Wllkcsboro, Feb. Jl. Amarriage of unusual Interest was
solemnised at Roaring River vpr.
day morning. Mr. L. & Lane, the pepu
lar and efficient chief of police of
inn piaco, married Miss Mattle Mas-ti- n,

ef Roaring Iliver.

Crntclificld-IIlck- s, at Goldsboro.
Correspondence of The Observer.'

Goldsboro, Feb. 20. At the home
of the bride's mother In this city
yesterday Miss Minnie Hicks and Mr.
Thomas CrutchfU'ld, of Mebane, were
married. The' parlors Were tastefully
decorated and a sumptuous luncheon
was served, after which the couple
left on the 1 o'clock tfaln for their
home ia Mebsne,

Gold Dust Twins Here.
Mr. Sunny Monday4 Psrne and Hie

Amciates. Temporarily ftla IIon ed. Here For a Crnsade.'Mr. '"Sunny 'Monday" Payne, withheadquarters at the Buford. hat lo-
cated here temporarily and with a
crew of associates has started a cru-
sade toeoupon the consuming trade
of Greater Charlotte with GolJ Dust
Washing powder coupons which en-
title the holder to one pack-
age of the article free. Any retailgrocer is authorised te honor the
coupons, which will be distributed
over the city to the equivalent of two
solid car loads as a tout. The "Gold
Dust" twins sre being entertained by
Mr. Parse at the Huford and he as
sures the puf He that Charlotte will
be plsstered with life-sli- e photos of
these far-fam- ed faces.

Among those in the "Falrhanks
Corps. " who sre assl'tlng Mr. Payne,
are the following named: Mr. H. P.
Farrar. of New Orleans, La.. utr
advertiser of the company; Mr. JL
C. Brr.wn, ef Atlanta. Ga., who as
sorts that he gave away 11,100 worth
of Gold Dust coupons In booth Caro-
lina

v

lait month; Mr. J, Y. Snyder, of
Jacksonville. Fla.. a recofnlzed ex
pert in, window decorsting and a
gentleman who has won many prizes
for his ari!t!e d"!rri. Sir. I'avne
saye that Charlotte In glvlnjr thein a
reception worth talking about.
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.jfit subterranean system by tvhreh
,l"9inA f valnrod Tjeonlfl hava leen
'i eesfuliy appropriating ouintlfhs
of cotton for the past three or four
months. Tom Bhanker and Willie
Rhvne were, the two negroes fonnd

, guilty In the Superior Court at the
present sitting and were sentenced
to IS and 12. months on the road,

I respectively. Rich Hardin, Will
Ivey and John Freeland were the
three brought to bay yesterday by
the officer of the city and tnese wiu
stand trial at the next term of the
criminal court Their preliminary
hearing will be held this mornlns; do
tore Recorder Smith"

Since last fall fraauent "report
have been sent to Chief of Police T.
M. Chrlstenbury relative to the lar.
ceny of cotton from the local plat
form, sometimes from cars standing

r nearabouts and sometimes from Pi-
rate warehouses around the city. The

? exact number of bales that have been
stolen within the limit of this time
will probably never be known, but the

; officers have received reports of the
; loss ef at least 11 bales. The ar-

rest of the three negroes yesterday
makes seven .men apprehended on
oharces of stealing cotton, two ef
whom were acquitted this week la
the Superior Court and two, as stat-
ed before, convicted anj sentenced.
That there are others connected with
this offense the policemen have lit- -'

tie doubt, but they, are congratulate
' In themselves upon the arrest of

these seven who show signs of uneom
mon shrewdness !n the methods pur
sued for getting away with the cot
ton. " '
CHIEF CHIUSTENBURY'3 THEORT

The , theory advanced by Chief
Chrtfitenburv as to the methods used
by these negroes sounds plausible and
no other comes as near covering the
probable facts In the case. . It Is his
opinion that there Is an understand
lnr between a ring cdmposej of town
and country negroes, and while the
former plan ana lay tneir scnemew,

. the, latter are active-i- n the execution
thereof. It Is altogether likely, to
the mind of the chief, that a cer-'- .,

tain band of town negross engaged
round, or connected In some way,

with the local, cotton platform throw
out a bale or 'two at night, and the
next mornlns: a country wagon Is

". driven up, the. cotton is loaded and
driven around on the- - wharf where
It Is offered for sale. . In some in'
stances, drays have been used to car
ry the cotton off the platform in or-
der to make less possible any sus-
picion of wrong-doin- g. It was easy
to snatch identifying tags and an
marks of former sale from the bales
Stolen. - "

, THE ARRESTS YESTERDAY. , ;

Several weeks a to. the local of
fleers, after vigorous .searches and
investigations, believed that they had
linked together sufficient evidence to
arrest John Fteeland, win ivey ana
Rich Harding. ... The two last named
werj. apprehended and locked up,

' but John - Freetand could not be
found. , He la believed to have secur-
ed an Intimation of the arrest of his
partners and escaped, knowing; that
he was the .chief of the trio and
that little coTjIJ be done with the
others without him. This proved to
be precisely the case. ivey end
Hardin were turned loose after the
officers discovered that Freeland was
essential to welding the chain of evi
dence and since that time energies
have been directed . to his capture.
When he was found yesterday morn- -

in, the officers brought him to the
station and went Immediately to. get
Ivey And Harding, who were feeling-
secure since tne aDsence or xneir part
ner. ... I.V

TRIAti OP TWO OTHERS.'
. In Superior Court yesterday,' con
aiderable time was consumed In the
trial of Will CUthberston and Willie
Rhyne. charged with 'this same of'
fense. They were jointly ' Indicted
for. stealing one bale of cotton from
the local platform, the result being

- that CUthbertson proved his Inno-
cence and Rhyne, who is a mexflboy,
was found guilty and sentenced to
serve 12 months on the roas. The
boy secured cuthbertson to haul a
bale of cotton from the Seaboard
platform to College street, where It
Was purchased by Mr. W. A. Watson
through Mr. Walter Marks, and from
the evidence introduced It was evident

' to the jury that Cuthberston Was
guilty "of no connection with the of- -
rense, and that Rhyne, as small he is,
was responsible for the whoie scheme.
The money was paid to him by Mr.

' Watson, who afterward suspicloned
crookedness, and had htm - arrested
while the ' bale was being delivered
beeK to the platform.- - Rhyne was
the main witness against Cuthbert-
son and vice versa, but the little ne- -.

gro failed to show that the latter
had any criminal connection with
the larceny and he was dismissed.

AXOTHER GETS IS MONTHS.
Tom Shanker, colored, who was

found guilty of stealing- - cotton from
Henry Neely, colored, some weeks
ago, was sentenced by JuJge Webb
yesterday to serve It montns on the
road. Mr. Jake Newell appearing
for the negro, made a strong speech
to the Judge In his behalf, but the
court stated that be could da nothing
but pronounce judgment, assuring
Mr. Newell at the same time that If
the nejrro's lnnocehce , was establish-- -
ed In his mind any time In tne fu- -.

ture. he would. do all In his power
to secure his release.'

Robert' Lee Gibson,- - the.,whlte man,
charged with beating his board bill
at the Buford Hotel was recognised
for his appearance at the next term
ef the court, the bill arainst him tib waived In cose he pays the bill
ft the hotel. The remainder of the
ceutt proceedings for the day was
uQlateresting.. --

..

Remains of Senator Latimer Tass
' Through.( t -

The remains ef United States Sen
ator A. C. Latimer passed through
Charlotte yesterday morning at 7
o'colck en route from Washington to
Bel ton. 8. C where the funeral took
place yesterday afternoon. Two Pull-
man coaehes and a day car constitut-
ed the special which bore the corpie
and the distinguished members of the
committees from the House anj the
Fenate appointed to act as an escort
and guard of honor to the Ceceased.
But a few minutes were spent In the
eltr, the special passing on with bul
little 'delay.

Cosmetics. Injure the complexion.
The ' highest types ef complexion
beauty comes through the bkod. Hol-tlste- r's

Rocky Mountain Tea' make
rich, fed Wood, gtves yau that clear,
h'althy complexion, which will wah
bnt not rub off. lie. Tea' f Tablets.
R. H. Jordan m. Co.
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Surhinder Is Correct.
Statesvllle Landmark.

It Is generally conceded that the
majority of votes in the approaching
election wiu oe in ravor or prohibition.
But the size of the majority will not
do enhanced by the fact that the pa
pers that do the most talking about
pronibtuon, as a rule, run the biggest
advertisements. of Peruna. the Intoxi-
cant that flourishes in all prohibition
territories. Newton Enterprise.

This, if we mistake not The Char-
lotte Observer will know Is what the
late Major Jack Hall, of Salisbury,
would call a "surbinder."

Have Yon Tsed Cllnch.flrld.Coal?

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisements. Inserted In this
column at rats of ten cent per line
or six words. No ad tsken for less
than 20 cents. Cash la adva.

WANTED.

WANTED T o rent one or two bright,
nicely furnished rooms. Close In. Ad--

aress w, care Observer.-- -

WANTED Second-han- d lathe and post
drill press, both power machine!. Give

price, sise. Address J. A, care Observer,

WANTED Te buy ten eitra good fresh
milk cowa. 'Phona l&A. or rii !

this office..

WANTKD Agents for reliable firm; big
commlMSlon; work easy and pleasant.

Young men with romoien school educa-
tion make from ISO to (76 and expenses
per month. Write for particulars, p. O.
Box No. 15. Randlaman, N. C
WANTED Reliable men In each local-

ity to advertise our goods on coinmla-Io- n

or salary. f90 a month and expenses
13 per day. Entirety new plan. Write
Halus Medicinal Co., London, Ontario,
Canada.

WANTED Position by registered drug-
gist, western North Carolina preferred.

Address "Calomel," care. Observer.

WANTED A registered druggist of good
addrees and babjts. A good position for

competent man. Address Hlggtns Urug
Co., Goldsboro. N. C.

WANTED With Individual firm, position
as book-kaep- or aslittant manager.

Address "Hook-keeper- ," care Qbaurvor.

WANTKD Reliable barber at once.
Must give rood reference. Address P.

O. Box HO, Monroe, N.- - C. '

WANTED Moa at I per rent, for ten or
twelve months. Security ample. "IT.

F," care observer.

WANTED Contractors to bid on 30 shot-a- ii

n houses for cheap renters on my
place beyond Dtlworth. C. B, Flournoy.

WANTKD Rollor skates In good condi
tion for skating rink purposes. A mo

I.fi0 fp-- t hardwood flooring. Addrpps full
particulars to Shell, U Co.. Roanoke
itapldn. IV. C

FOR 8A1.F--

VOl SALE Gold mining machinery.
Four new crushing machines (Krdman

or McCutcheon pattern) at a sacrifice.
Need money and mint anil at once. Ad-
dress Gold, csre Observer,

FOR SALE Two fine St. Uroard pups.
' pedigree etock. M. t. Robinson
Bro., Goldsboro, N. C.

FOR HALE One Model K. Touring Car.
has been run not exceeding

ene thotmand miles. Owner has good
reason for selling. For particulars and
rrloe apply to Edwin Morgan, Laurel

N. C.

FOR SALE Controlling interest and
, management ef profitable business if
eapahla. Ieuvlng cltr. must sacrifice.
Address "U." care Observer.

VOR RCVT.

FOR RENT Fumlihed room in private
family with privilege of bath. Apply U

West Vanes street ,

MISCKLLA VKOl'S.

TID3 PERSON that exchanged shoes si
the AeaUtmy Wedniuday please rlirnte tit South Chorcb street and get theirs.

NOTICE: I will sell st public auction the
entire stork of Jewelry of the Fsla-mount-

Co:, beginning Thurstlar even,
lnr at 7 and conilnulng thereafterdally at 1 Ss e. m., I:i$ p. m. snd W
p, ut.. until tne entire stork Is d.xpoft4
ef. A. li. Jufttlce, receive

ONB Of the roller-to- n ssk sold,, yester-
day, two ethers at barvaln prices te

quick burr; ato two tiling ceblaeta
Adilresa Remodel, cars ObMrvar.

SAI.rrtMKN WANTKD Thoee calling en
mills, factories. mlnea. alectrin Bghl

snd pnw-- r plants la general, fide line
or exclusive tirle ctn be eaelly carried
In veet poket, rnmntleition bnsls only;
big money fur rtcht pert lee. For partic-
ular ajj.l in ;renoo,l Uk. s Sup-
ply Co.. 141 Milk street, lioaton. Man.

pniXTFR Oood hewepaper printer
wented at tnce Ten tollre per week.

Pume or wire. The leraii, Madiua. N.
V. .

A.-- . FF1MH)N1 who have bought gmds
I the lire Knle will pl-- a w'X, k-- a

put by Mondey, or Ihry wm tj. put
ticS tn aiook. The lxn-Tat- e Clothing
te.

The R. G. AutenCoe
103 S. Tryon.

HELLO! 1

Have you had your house wired yet
for electrical ronvenlenos that make
life worth living? Telephones, elec-
tric light, bells, annunciators, heaters,
irons and motors. When yen are
ready we ere. If you can't call ns
up on the 'phone, No. 1307 or ISM.
drop us a card and we will call, But
think how convenient it la to be able
te 'phone when you want a plumber,
dootor or electrician.
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Celebrated Hats, spring

styles now on sale.

Derby, Felt, Opera,

Silk. Absolutely cor-

rect hi every detail.

The Tate-Brow- n

? Company;

Coverines

Big Shipment In"

of any bank or other
large coloration
could now hold a
meeting in our south
window.

Directors Tables,
Desks, Chairs

good enough, hand- -

pomc enough, yet

"Ave sell every-
thing for the office

hut the carpet."

I Stone & Barringcr Co.
$ '
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We have Just received a shipment of 100 Rolls t Pprvnj Matting
and hare It on display for your inspection. Japanese, Mattipja tn

beautiful patternJi. all colors, at tic, 30a. 35c. and 40e- - a yard.
China Mattings In the newest and bst patterns te be found en the
market,-an- at snusually low prices, considering the euailty.

Beautiful new Rugs, alt sicca It w ill pay you to inrrstigate- -

IV. T. McCOY
Tt Rome FsmfaJier.


